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Supervised Play 
At Fern Avenue 
School Opening

The Frrn 
maintain a u p n r v i s c d play
ground from 10 a.m. until rtoon, 
ano; from 1 to 5 o'clock In the 
afternoon every week day during 
the Hummer. Saturdays the play 
ground will be open from 10 to 
12. o'clock.

There .will also be supervised 
classes In handicraft and wood 
craft, work three afternoons a 
week from 1 to 4 o'clock.

This program will he super 
vised by Mrs. Ellyn D. Phalr, 
Ixis Angeles City .schools.

RE Goodrich 
SILVERTOWN

Lt. Robert S. Peckham Flies Home 
From Okinawa; Makes It in 3 Days

...BACKED BY 3 
YEARS' EXTRA 
SYNTHETIC TIRE 
EXPERIENCE!

THREE FULL YEARS before any 
Olhcr company, II. r.(;<M>ilrah.iokl 
tires made with synthetic rubber to 
American car owners. The experi 
ence gained ill those three extra 
years is reflected in the perform 
ance of today's synthetic 1). F. 
Goodrich Silvertown.

This tire has already prored It- 
self in service totaling DH.LIONS 
of miles. Satisfied users say it seems 
at least as good as a pre-war tire. 
So if you need new tires, drite in. 
Perhaps you're elixihle fnr new 
II. 1'. Goodrich Silverlowni to 
day's extra value in tires!

DRIVE INI...WE'LL 
HELP YOU APPLY!

Harvel's Super 
Service

1530 CRAVENS   TORRANCE

. .

B.FGoodrich

Okinawa to Torrance in three 
days Is covering a lot of upace 
in n short time. But fast travel- 
Ing Is not a new experience for 
Second Lleut. Robert S. Peck- 
ham, who made a surprise visit 
Sunday evening Hi the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Peckham, 1518 Post ave.

Lieutenant Peckham Is a pilot 
In nn Army Combat Cargo unit 
of a Troop Carrier group and 
he has been on duty In all the 

Ive combat zones of the Cen 
tral Pacific for the past six 
months. His flights delivering 
vital munitions and supplies took 
him to Iwo .lima, Tlninn, Oki 
nawa, and other forward areas 
from Guam, Salpan, and other 
important bases In Ihe Centr-.il
 aciflc. He Hies a C-16, largest 

twin-engine plane in the Army 
Air Corps.

Leaving Okinawa last Thurs 
day on a routine flight to Guam, 
he was surprised Friday morn 
ing when he was handed his 
"Slates-Side" orders. He lost no 
lime in executing them. ("States- 
.side" Is Army language for any 
point east of Guam.) Arriving 
at Hamilton Field, Sunday, Lt. 
Peckham caught another plane 
going .south and walked into 
his home Sunday evening where 
the family had gathered at a 
Father's "Day dinner,   just 
three days after he left Oki 
nawa.

"It was a mean trick to stir 
prise them thai way," comment 
i.-d IJeiit. Pcukham, smiling, "but 
I 'knew it would be useless to 
send a cablegram, as I would 
beat it in anyway." Cablegram 
I ruin the forward Pacific base 
lake about four days lo reach 
Hie U.S.A., explained I,t. Peck 
ham. However, his happy pat 
ents and his sister, Mrs. Bud 
Cowan, who were among tho: 
present at the family dinm 
thought 1(19 surprise visit wi 
Ihe best Father's Day surprise 
thai, could have happened.

Lieut. Peckham has been it 
the Army Air Corps for ovei 
three years. He enlisted May 1, 
1012, and has been on duty over 
seas for the past six month 
following extensive training i 
this country.

He will report this week at 
Fort MacArlhur for re-assign 

I, but hopes to receive s 
30-day furlough before resuming 
duty.

Letters to Editor Blodel Race Cars Are Competing in 
National Meet Saturday and SundayJune 14,104f>

Editor   Torrance Herald: 
On behalf of the Torrance 

High School Parent Toachcrn As 
sociation we wish to-thank you 
for your kindness In printing 
our publicity during the past 
year.

We are especially grateful fnr 
the friendly cooperation of the 
Women's Page editor, Mrs. Mary 
Vonderahe, which played no 
small part In our publicity rec 
ord book having won first place 
among the high school P. T. A.'s 
of Tenth District.

Sincerely yours, 
Mrs. L. F. Watson, President. 

Mrs. H. n. Lee, Pub. Chairman.

LIEUT. ItOBERT S. I'ECKHAM
Files Home from Okinawa I

Thrtw Days

Sleppy Dumps 
Inglewood Record 
By Shooting 63

Hay Sleppy did it again. 
The California medals cham 

pion smashed the Inglewood 
^Ountry.Club course record with 
a 63, eight under par, to take 
honors in the Victory Sweep- 
itakes, Sunday.

He hud a 38 on the first nine, 
:oming In with a 30 to dump 
lie ]nK!cwc«>d record and give 

the. boys ^something to shoot at 
n the future. Sleppy had no 
:)(igies and had an eagle on the 
ninth.holr against a par 5.

Also he has won Ills, second 
natch in the Inglewood club 
hampionship. match play, and 

will appear 'in the somi-flnals, 
probably Sunday against Dave 
VlcEvoy. The other top ringers 

are Bob Bernard

' No need to suffer the tor 
tures of acid indigestion and other acid stomach 
discomforts any longer. Not while you can get 
Bisma-Rex. Here is a four action product that is help 
ing thousands obtain relief. Bisma-Rex is sold only 
at R'exall Drug Stores. Try it today

BEACON DRUG CO.
THE 

REXALL STORE

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance
A3«nls (or Greyhound & Toirance Bus Lines

Wounding of 
John W. Owens 
Is Described

Wounded in tho right !rg by 
concussion from a hand grenadi
during a battle to 
Siegfried Line, in tin

free th
Enshein

area of Germany, Trch. Sgt 
John W. Owens, 31, of Torrance 
Calif., l.s now recovering at ar 
United States Army general hos 
pilal in England. Ho has beer 
awarded the Purple Heart.

His wnrcl surgeon, Capt. Paul 
W. Schnnher, of Mt. Clemens,
Mich., said, 
making verj

'Sergeant Ov 
itisfactory

"We were attacking through 
i open field," said Sergi 

Owen*," an infantry platoon 
grant. "The Jerries were pour 
ing steady fire from pillboxej 
and also from trenches. W» 
threw grenades Into the trench-

the Urn that they
back at

guess we- both had the san: 
idea.

"One fcrenade landed near ni 
and I was wounded by the blast 
from it."

Sergeant Owens was treated 
by n medic and taken to 
Nation. He was operated upon 

at an evacuation hospital and 
flown to England.

Hia sister-in-law, Mrs. Gone 
Owens, lives in Torrance. A bro 
ther, Gomel- Owens, lives in Bcll- 
ingrmm, Wash. Sergeant Owens 
 nlisted in December, 1933. H 
vorked with the engineers o 

the Canol pipeline In Canada. In
(trillion

wears the
Badge. Jle
30, In the

eriiiany.

the Purple Heart he 
Infant ry 

er, On 
fantry irt

Free Swim Week 
For Boys at 
San Pedro T

Boys of Torrance, Lomita, Wal- 
:erla and other nearby cities can 
take advantage of, a '"free swim 
week" at the Army-Navy YMCA 
n San Pedro from June 25 to 

30, according to James Law- 
once, swim instructor. The boys 
mist be nine years of age or 
ilder, and the hours are from 

10 to 12 a.m." daily during the 
 It. There will be five lessons. 
Yansportation lias not been 
linked, but Ted Meler, of Ihe 

rorrance "Y" is working' on the 
>lan, It was said.

For inlonnation, boys should 
 all Harbor 2040, or Torranoc 
405.

It may

,'Est range

;rve as n comfort 
our caHmitle.s and 
hat he who loses 
I gets wisdom by 
HIT by the loss.-

Lomita CAP 
Squadron 
Wins Honor

Lomita Squadron 1, Group 3 
Civil Air Patrol, came In second 
place at the Southern Califoi 
Cadet Competitive   Review 
of the Civil Air Patrol, Califor 
nia Wing, Sunday, June 17, a 
the Lomita Flight Strip.

The Lomita Flight, under thi 
leadership of Sergeant Boot; 
Carr, was the only all-girl fligh 
competing. It is .made up o 
girls from Lomita, Torrance am 
Redondo Beach. The girls mad 
a splendid showing for the! 
first competition, running i 
close second to the winning 
team with a score of 242 points 
with the winner receiving 270 
points.

Commander of the Cadets fp 
the day was Sergeant Tex Ho 
ward of Lomita Squadron 1 
who led the cadets as- they 
passed in review.

Members of tho local flight 
who marched were: Sergeants 
Boots Carr, Bobble- Ridge, Lilly 
Andrews and Joan ^hort; Cor 
poral Jean Bert man; and Privates 
Lols Harllng, Ruth Stasny, La 
vunne Jones, Joan Plummer 
Jane Bobo, Mary Prantii, Duanr 
Holstein, Lenette Preble, Alnvi 
Jean Pr.ovo.st, Aloha Dicey, Shir 
ley Coitman, Mary Gouchei 
Marjprlc D u n h a in ,t 
Thomas, Norma Jayn'e, Marietta 
Romo' and Melba 'Nunemucher.

Winner of the clip was Squad 
ron 1, Group 1 of Los Angeles 
In third place was a flight of 
cadets from San Bernardim 
with 217 points and fourth, wa 
Washington high school in Los 
Angeles, with 211 points.

The cup will remain in thu 
possession 'of the winning squad 

until It has been won by 
another squadron at anothe: 
competition.

Judges for the cadet compe 
titlon were Lt. Colonel Rhine, 
Commander of the California 
Wing, Civil Air Patrol; Captain 
Peter Arth, Army Air Force 
Maison Officer; and Captain A. 
C. Anderson, Commanding offi 
cer at Lomila Air Strip. 
. The drill was viewed by many 
southland Civil Air Patrol mem- 

and their friends as Cap 
tain H. C. Holmes, commanding 
officer of (Irdtip 3, and officers 
>f his staff, played hosts at thi 
:lrst open house at th field?

Open Gates To 
Bond Buyers

Calship will open Its gates to 
ill comers on Sunday, July 1. 
'or a "Million Dollar Open 
louse." There is only one stick- 
 r: each and every person enter- 
ng must buy a War Bond.

The mile-long shipyard, war- 
hue builder of more than -100 
)ig ships, expects a crowd of 
30,000.

le event will have join! spoil- 
Kit-ship of Calship and (lie 
United States Treasury Depart- 
unit and approval of the United 
Itates Maritime Commission.

Gales of the yard will open 
t noon ajid close at ti p.m.
The 10,500-1 nil Victory Hhi|, 

i. S. Alum-ilk) Victory will be 
annulled at l:3Q»p.m.

       '         * Something new in sports and 
entertainment has come to Tor- 
ranee, and Saturday and Sun 
day, residents of the area will 
have a chance to see tiny racing 
cars virtually fly around H cir 
cular track at Plaza del Amo 
and Border ave., in a national 
championship miniature racing 
car meet.

Sponsored locally by the Tor- 
ranee Model Race Car Associa-

Several Torrance 
Graduates From 
Catholic School

At graduation exercises Sun 
day afternoon at St. James Cath

Church, Hedond 
eral Torrance students

ch, sev 
pre

sented with diplomas upon com 
pletion of the required course of 
study for eighth grade students 
at St. James Parochial school.

Included in the graduating 
class of 31, were the following 
Torrance boys and girls: Janet 
LeWellen, who received n special 
scholastic award, Ann a- Jane 
Kelly, Josephine Fernandez, 
James Lynch and Paul Comon.

Report of New 
National Order 
Was in Error

An apparent error In a press 
release from Ihe War Produc 
tion Hoard office was- responsi 
ble for the announcement in the 
June 14 edition of the Torrance 
Herald that National Supply Co.
had been given 
tract for airpla

$2,869,18-1 
landing gear

J. S. Morgan Jr., acting works 
manager at National, declared 
that the company had not re
ceived the rder entioned in
the WPB press release, and that 
he had confirmed with WPB 
that the order was not awarded.

POTATO PERMITS
Because the polato market 

continues tight, the government 
permit release system Is still in 
effect, M. H. Kimball, director 
of the county 
tension son-ice,

lion of which Bill Finch Is pres 
ident and Bob Strath, of Car- 
sonmart, is secretary, the racing 
cars will, compete for a series 
of trophies in a meet which will 
set; the tiny models traveling 
more,than 100 miles per hour.

For the benefit of spectators, 
there will be a public address 
system and all speeds on all 
cars will .bo announced. As a 
safety precaution, spectators Will 
be asked to stand back from the 
fence surrounding the cemertt 
track.

To participate In the meet, in 
addition to many Torrance fans, 
are John Bell, president of the 
San Leandro Club, Ray Hook, 
Alien Bacon, holder of the pro 
totype world's record of 100.84 
miles per hour, Howard Lee, for 
mer holder of that record at 
95.64 miles per hour, all-of San 
Leandro.

Lloyd W. Babb, secretary of 
the Western States Miniature 
Mace Car Association, also will 
be here with a car owned by 
Dr. F. Fleeners of Paris, 111., the 
fastest eastern car. Roy Bad- 
een of Dallas, Texas, also will 
have a fast model In the meet, 
and Dick McCoy of Pomona, 
holder of the spur gear record 
of 112 miles per hour will par 
ticipate.

W. W. Woodward of Ontario, 
former record holder for two 
years of V-lype cars and presi
dent of the American Miniature 

igrlcultural ex-j Knee'Car Association, will have 
:Id today. la competing car. He also is di-

rector for the Western   States 
Association for Southern Califor 
nia.

E. D. Hopkins of Long Beach, 
chairman of Western States, will 
enter, and Doollng Bros., of Los 
Angeles, famed as the "fathers" 
of the miniature race car hobby, 
will participate.

The Long Beach Douglas plant 
club will race in force, as will

slmllnr clubs from all pi tat en. 
Admission to the races la tree.

You'll Be

SURPRISED!

...and faces that 
will stay young!

The smartest thing in eycwtar r.. 
thit'i whit you'll nil tin refresh 
ing modem stylei on glasses that 
we are now featuring. They'll bring 
o*w youth to your a|lpeiranc«, ind 

'you'll take real pride in their 
blended beauty and their ieuclrv 
like quality. '

HAVE 
YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

PHONE REDONDO 6045 

Formerly M. L. Kemp

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

SAFEWAY Guaranteed VALUES

Experts select choice fruits and vegetables tight in 
the field* and rush them to Safeway, packed with good-. 
ness. That's why we can say that you must be pleased, 
or we'll refund your money. Try this better-eating 
Safeway produce today. There's an extra-fine assort 
ment available right now at our store in your neigh 
borhood.

RATIONED FOODS

(10) Juice
(46-oz.

(2/10) Beans 

(20) Corn "

S^r,' '.';* '  12e
29c. pin 20pointsl

P Pepper Colsup botllo  «*

(30)GardensidePeas2cT 10° 
(30) Peas s£Lnsr.K« ",'."' I3e

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Tomato Sauce

Tomato Sauce 
Hot Sauce e ,T££

';."'6e

';« - 5c
*T4- 

42C-

Crescent Mapleine £,".27" 
Molasses AuB10rh 1S£M- 
Calif. Gold Honey '* 26" 
Fruit Jars "£',

FANCY 
FRUIT

Sweet, juicy, fine flavored. Make perfect peach short cake.

ROYAL APRICOTS A
Delicious summer fruit. To eat fresh and for pies or cobbler.

FRESH PLUMS AND JUICY
Yellow meoted, sweet and1 fine flavored. Popular for lunches.

CANTALOUPES 'iff-
Ripe, sweet. Fancy quality melons from the Imperial Valley.

YOUNG CARROTS
Tinder, iweet, crisp and fresh. Rich in valuable vitamin A.

RIPE TOMATOES

IB.

LB.

TO 
SLICE

Red, firm. Excellent flavor, Nice to slice for summer salads. 

BEVIRAGES

LB.

13C 
15" 
15C 
8C 
6C I

21°

IB.

IB.

"POINT-FREE" JUICES
Nob Hill Coffee z-n>. £Qc

20*

 32"

I",", 78*

MCP Pectin

Thoutonds I*.

Chose & Sanborn
Drip or rcQUlor grind coff 

Fir dn Dollcious brcoktoit 1-lb. «« 
f 1C-«O bcvcrogt . Servo hot. pkf. «*

Canterbury Tea ft*' 23
Fancy grad< black t«a. %-lb. pockagi, 43c.

Apple Juice 
Kraut Juice

Souc.kroul lui

23°
t  "**

-M.gc
ill. *> ,

tf.Wjkfr NEW BREAD
is tender...delicious!

Let your family try this new loaf of 
  bread. We guarantee that they'll like 

it. Choice of ; wheat or.cnrichcd
 white. . . .  ..   , * '

CEREAIS-FLOUR-MEAL

Shreddies ^rC-' '*.' 13C 
Aunt Jemima '?,£' 2£" 13«

40-ounce packoga, 25c.

Graham Flour g^' J£17e 
Waffle Mix. ££j ^"22" 
Idaho Potato Meal J£ l2*

Roger'* Brand. For baking, breading, etc.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

White Magic ^ ,   9*
Hall gallon Jwg, I7c.

Boraxo Si'ES? 2J!£-2B" 
White King ""£1°"" 

Sweetheart Soap 
Bon Ami Powder 
Energine CJEJ9

3*,, 14'
2J£ 13° 
'.V.1 12" 
i',". 29°

JV4-I*. MQf*  ***
(r.lli rii4l«l 

r<oy, Jurif II, l

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


